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"ov . 23 , 1942 

Just a :note to tell you that I am still all rieht , and still kicking. 
Camp life is the most borine; thine- imaginable under heaven. 'Ibe days pass ver r slo\/ly 
arr y t3diousl~ because of the lack ~~ anything constructive to do . ~ far as I aysel 

-f ~concerned , I find camp life unbee~ Jle because I have not the :necessary privacy 
in :hich ~ only I can paint . I dil1 roomed with 4 old bachelors \horn I ' ve never seen J. 
b€fore in my life in a room about tho size of your parlour, r;nd natura~r I can not keep 
r..y om hours and spread mJ art suppl · es around like I oul _, f ~sire to . ~ost of the 
people in this camp do nothine; at all, 1 ost of the tirn<:; ubi.~ 1g may the time on their 
cot reading the Salt Lake 'rribune and the eheap v.er 1,, ··s E' the LI 1 magazine and the 
Saturday '.'Wening Post and snoozing at intervals . Th ~ is no ambition S.3 i11 this ca:-'lp 
because men are not free to do \.rhat they will . PrehapL t 1e ol bachelors would do 
approximately the same thing if they were in the city , but it is a cinch., that the 
you11g wo ild not ' The jobs in camp are not worth talking a out both from the standpoint -c 
of interest and from the money viewpoint , since the pay amounts to A 16 and 19 a month 

nd the work is mostly dish ... washing and 1aitinP' on tables and drivine; trucks , or some 
variety of of ice \vOrk hat c, ... n one buy for such a mf asly st.i..pend? nd ·.~ho ' ... ants to 
work 8 hours a day for a r .. 01~th in ordE r to obtain it ? So I am sp".nding most of my t.i.me 
'..ri ting letters to my ·frierds and to rarious schools in the East asking .for a job as 
an instructor in peinting. I intend to place myself in such a job i:n order that I may 
be able to esca1 .. e from this camp to some I'10re amenable environment in the ·c:m ~n£:ls.nd 
States . ··ot very long ago I wrote a letter to Th Black ourrtai:n College in orth Carolin 
- a , a rather proe-ress~ve little college , for such a _r;.iosition; also, I \1ro~e to a couple o 
of labor school sin the city of Ne' Yor ;: . I have (1ui te a few contacts in the East r.iostly 
-tbru mv fri and I he hat t :U' .~ru:=iu o;::!~J~._..I.,. 
for nP oo. So it ay br-: that I will nBw surroundines before I knweit : 
I ;ill let you c~o\ as soon as decisions are made . , 

nd did you kno ~ that I sold many paintings duri w the time that I \;as in these camp 
-s! I sold one to the U of C permanent collection , One to a professor in the Decor . ~t 
Dep't in the U of C, and two to my friends lso I have prospects of selli:ng t rn mor~ ! 
And I had a One man Sho / in th( Art rxallery of the University of California in September , 
iith the help of my professors •ot bad tho I \Ould like to be in a position to do a lot 

more . 
Prospects of painting here are pretty crum1Ly because I~ve dram1 all this to death , 

and crave a little vari ty. 13ut don't you orry 1 I will somehov get to work again. 
The only time that I like this ca!"':p is '/hen it is covered vii th snow. Then the :thole_ 

vista is transformed into a beautiful ~lowing white settlement sh· rply contrasted 
against the leaden sky. The lisht duri1~ sno:storm is the most clean and even and actual 

-ly glorious .light ima2"imb ble . And t, 01 :.J hardly no shade·~ visible td:lY~Jhere, ·.~hile the 
soft flakes arc patiently flutiPrinr doVJn . This is the first time that I ' ve ever bcon in 
a real snow- fall , and I count ii.. as one of the few pleasures that I receive from this 
camp. want o be in a reu~. t ~~vy storm somotime : here the flakes only pile 
up to not much over 3 or 4 inches . Pl;- 1 ps later in the year it will pile up Jtore , · •. ho 
. nm s. 

W s t5or the cold , it is cold enough for me . hen it isn ' t snowine- the temperature 
~~ drops ~ay below freezing point ( 32 7 is freezing ) and during such times the streets 
~~It has gotten as lou as 10 degrees c..hrenheit in the can:; , tlre~dy ! 3ut that ~ 
~ s um1s11'3.l . I had "raggio send me a long union suit to keep me wnr .; :>till it is so frt 

zing that I mar 2 trousArs over them. If we \Jere fed enough at mea.L ~imes , I JOuldn •t 
mind the cold so much : but the food is too scanty for a wolf such as I. s I VJrite this to 

you my stomachs is t"":urgli:ng with hu:r.e-er . t is enough for the ol :::,Aople in camp , but in-
sufficient for me . t breakfast ,.e usual y arc fed toast , lousv cof_~, maybe apple b Atte 
-r for the bread , some cereal or other , Some poisonous-lookin,. dried fruit , and mnybe 
fricr ... )Qtatoes . It is rare that \ e see a small slice of butter served, or one egg usually 
hardboiled, und it is .lso infrequently that .e have ~ orane;e, or apple , • 



w~ {flµ, ~ 
or half a ITapefruit . That is a good meal for a hot day in summer , but ~ 1!!!!!111~ 
freezing as e are , it is entirely insuffi cient . So this is another reason 1hy I must 
scram out : I ·vant a filling meal once in a ·1hile. 

But I am not too unhappy tho I dsh I had some friends in cafllp . e,S 
Ry the ay , in case vae;:ie hasn ' t told you , iant you to open the b~ t ~at contair:1tt 
the ~ncyclo1 edia Americana and use it • • hat the hell use is it for a ~'"' of books to 

lie around unused for years? nd I dont want any object.ions on this score : you either 
open the box of books and use tho books or you aint my r.i.end any more ! Let r;eore;e rr:ake a 
sort of a bookcase , bec, ... use :i.t is r10re convenient ; and handle them with reaso11able care . 
Of coui:-se I undorstand that books cannot be used it• out becoming soiled . So the hell 
\Ji th it . 

"y best to Jack and George and the talking ~ncycloperleia , namely Ja.~es , and espec-
ially to you t vo . Are they as large as mastodons et! 

And a merry Xmas to all of you! 
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